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CONSULT
Just in Time Training (JITT) for Medical Countermeasure Operations
Consult Team Leader Instructions
Materials needed:
Training Packet
 Consult Job Action Sheet
 POD Overview
 Consult Screening Tool
 Consult Screening Algorithm
 Letter of Referral
 Demonstration Screening Form- Weeks Family
 Practice Screening Forms- Flowers Family
 Translation Tool- 1 copy as an example
Supplies
 Translation or communication tools
 Pens
 Document organizer
 Box for filled out forms
 Bags for families’ medication
JITT Step 1: Hand out training packets to each person.
JITT Step 2: Review the Consult Job Action sheet; If available, watch JITT Consult Video at
www.crinorthwest.org/pod-tools.
Note: This is not a medical position even if you have a medical background - please use the
screening tools provided! They have been created to address specific (high risk)
contraindications and give the best possible course of action under emergency circumstances.
JITT Step 3: Demonstrate to the Consult team how to use the Consult Screening Tool and Consult
Algorithm to determine which medication each person should get:
 The Consult Screening Tool guides them through the screening process and tells them
which page of the Consult Screening Algorithm to use to determine which medication they
should give or course of action they should advise.
 The Consult Screening Algorithm is a step by step tool to determine if there is a safe
medication the person can take and if they need to be seen by a medical provider after
leaving the POD.
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JITT Step 4: Using Consult Demo 2 (Weeks Family), show how to use the tools to screen the family.
 Demonstrate steps 1 and 2 on Consult Screening Tool
 Proceed with screening the highlighted names on the Weeks Family screening form, one
by one, using the Consult Algorithm.
 The Consult Algorithm uses a series of yes and no questions to lead you to the best option
for clients with more complex responses on the intake.
 Notes:
The algorithm asks if the person weighs less than 67 pounds. The screening form asks if
the person weighs less than 76 pounds. This is not a mistake- 67 pounds has to do with
whether the person can take a whole dose of Cipro. The 76-pound question has to do with
whether the person can take a whole dose of Doxy.
o The numbers after the “ASK” and “TELL” are references to the translation document that
you may have to use for non-english speakers. This will be covered at the end of the
training.
o Take a minute to point out the “Actor Notes” at the bottom of the Demo Screening Form.
Demonstration and practice intake forms that lead you to ask the client a question directly
have these notes to take the place of a real person giving a real answer.
o
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April Weeks

Demonstrate that:
1. They can use the Warning Scripts on the back of the Consult Tool to warn of the risks of
increased seizure.
2. How to fill out the letter of referral (example on next page)
3. That they need to mark the box for Cipro on the Screening Form
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Letter of Referral – this for is used for people who cannot take either of the medications available at
the POD for an extended amount of time. Fill in appropriate information and which, if any, medication
was given. Then check the appropriate boxes. The first section is for people who are allergic to Doxy
and the second section is for pregnant women. It is ok to have more than one box checked.

April Weeks

Anthrax

11/22/20

X
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JITT Step 5: Have responders screen the practice screening form (Jasmine Flowers) and determine
which medication each person should receive and complete the forms by initialing the appropriate
boxes.
JITT Step 6: Review forms and allow time for questions and answers.
Answers (Practice 1): Jasmine should get Doxy and a Letter of Referral instructing her to see a
medical provider within a few days.
Actor Notes: Jasmine is pregnant and very allergic to Cipro.
Non-English speakers and translation materials:
Consult is the only position in the POD that must be able to verbally interact with the client in order to
complete their task. The best practice for providing language services is to provide on-site
interpreters, phone interpreters or rely on family members who can translate for the client. If none of
these options is available, the final choice is to refer to the “Translation Tools” provided at the POD.
All the questions that a Consult staff needs to ASK the client and all the information they might need
to TELL the client has been added to the “Translation Tools”.
For example, if the Consult Algorithm says “ASK-1” the Consult staff would refer to the “Ask-1”
section of the translation tool for the client’s preferred language and have the client read the question
and point to “yes” or “no” in their language.
If a client is not able to read in their preferred language, and there isn’t another person in their group
who can, then you must get a translator in person or via phone.
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CONSULT
Job Action Sheet
Supplies Needed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Consult Screening Tool
Consult Screening Algorithm
Letter of Referral
Translation or communication
tools
Pens
Document organizer
Box for filled out forms
Bags for families’ medication

Educational Materials:
1. Disease/Medication
Information Sheets
2. Doxy Pill Crushing Information
Sheets

Signage
1. Consult station sign
2. Directional arrow signs

REPORTS TO:
Consult Team Lead: ________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________

OBJECTIVE:
To provide medication and information to POD clients with more
complex answers on their screening forms and provide letters of
referral to their medical provider to obtain alternate medication.

START OF SHIFT:
1. Sign in.
2. Obtain medication for yourself and your family.
3. Receive orientation and position training from Team
Lead; If available, watch JITT Consult video at
www.crinorthwest.org/pod-tools.
4. Familiarize yourself with POD layout and flow.
5. Ensure your station is equipped with all necessary items.

DURING SHIFT:
1. Greet client
2. Review highlighted lines on the screening form.
3. Using the Consult Screening Tool and Consult Algorithm,
mark which medication to dispense for each highlighted
client.
4. If indicated, complete a Letter of Referral.
5. Give screening form to Dispenser working at your station
for labeling and dispensing of medication.
6. If no dispenser is available at your station:
a. Write client’s name on medication with a
permanent marker.
b. Place medication label on screening form.
c. Place medication label on disease/medication
information sheet.
d. Provide doxy pill crushing instructions if needed.
7. Direct clients to the exit when you finish with them.
8. Take care of your own needs by taking breaks, eating
and drinking plenty of water.

END OF SHIFT:
1. Train your replacement.
2. Return any supplies issued to you (vest, badge,
clipboard, etc.)
3. Sign out.

Overview of POD Flow
Below are the primary stations in a POD and the tools, forms, documents needed in each station
within the POD. Page two contains additional recommendations for improving POD flow and
functionality.

Greeting:
(1) Provide Screening Form if they do
not have Dispense Assist (DA)
vouchers or have a voucher with a “X”.

Form Area:
(1) Assist clients in filling out
their forms, as needed.

(2) Send to Dispensing if they have DA
Vouchers with D,C, or C/D.
(2) Direct to Dispensing.

Dispensing:

Consult:
Screen the highlighted people

Forms
Voucher
(1) Decide which medication to give.
(2) Identify more complex individuals
and highlight.
For all individuals not highlighted:
(3) Decide if pill crushing instructions
are needed.
(4) Attach labels from medication bottle
to Screening Form (or DA voucher)
and info sheet.
(5) Write client name on medicine bottle.
(6) Give appropriate medications and
Information Sheet.
If needed:
(7) Send any people with highlights on
their form to Consult (keep families
together).

Consult Tool

Screening Algorithm

(1) Decide which medication to give or
action to take.
(2) If needed, give Letter of Referral.
(3) Decide if pill-crushing
instructions are needed.
(4) Attach labels from medication bottle
to the Screening Form and Info Sheet.
(5) Write client name on medicine bottle .
(6) Give appropriate medications and
Information Sheet.

Federally Approved Emergency Use Information sheets:
Cipro
Doxy
Pill Crushing

Updated 9/2019

POD Flow and Functionality Best Practices
Outside the POD






Make use of time in line by distributing disease/medication information to those waiting.
Ensure there are bathrooms and/or portable toilets inside and outside the POD.
If resources or time are limited, establish a cutoff point for the line.
Provide sufficient shelter from weather for those waiting outdoors.
Provide chairs and ensure access for those with mobility needs.

Greeting
 Keep families together throughout the entire process.
 Speed up the line by fast-tracking those with Dispense Assist (DA) vouchers straight to
dispensing.

Forms Area
 Ensure staff are available to help people fill out forms - including in-person or phone interpreters,
as needed - check for completion, and send them Dispensing when complete.
 Utilize a numbering system to ensure people are served in an orderly manner and the
Dispensing area remains clear of long lines.

Dispensing
 If space and staffing allow, create separate Dispensing stations for those with handwritten forms
and those with Dispense Assist vouchers.

Consult
 Ensure there are dedicated Dispensing staff to work at the Consult station. This ensures clients
do not have to move backward in line to receive their medication.

POD Floor Plan and Staffing
 Draw up your floor plan and then determine where staff are needed. Design your POD flow so
that lines never cross each other.
 Always post staffing at decision points in the line and flow of the POD (flow monitors).
 Ensure there is appropriate and highly visible signage throughout the POD.
 Plan for staff breaks away from crowds and restrict food consumption to break areas.
 Plan ahead for clients with access and functional needs.
 Empower staff to adjust POD flow and fix issues as they arise.
Updated 9/2019

Consult Screening Tool
Consult Screening Tool

Your task is to evaluate the individuals who have been highlighted on the screening tool by the
Dispensing Station. Forms should note medication dispensed and the appropriate information
given for all the others in the family.
Step 1: Write your name on the Consult Name line.

Step 2: Use the Consult Algorithm to screen the highlighted people.
Note: If a client does not know the answer to a question you should default to “no”
because it is extremely important that they get lifesaving medication. Confirm this with
your supervisor.

A) If they are Allergic to Doxy (pregnant OR not):
Use PAGE 1 of the Consult Algorithm to determine
which medication or course of action they need to
take.

B) If they are NOT Allergic to Doxy but are Pregnant:
Use PAGE 2 of the Consult Algorithm to determine
which medication or course of action they need to
take.
Step 3: Dispense medication starting with Step 3 of the Dispensing Tool or send to Consult
Dispensing (this responsibility varies by POD).
Page 1 of 2
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Consult Information
Warnings Scripts (to be used with Consult Algorithm)
Pregnant (being given Doxy): Doxy can cause staining and poorly formed teeth in children whose mothers take it
during pregnancy. The risk depends on when it’s given and for how long. Medical experts think that during a lifethreatening public health emergency, it is ok to give Doxy to pregnant women if they cannot take Cipro. They think
the protection from the Doxy outweighs the risk of later tooth problems for the child.
Seizure/Epilepsy (being given Cipro): People with past seizures or epilepsy have the risk of having more seizures
when taking Ciprofloxacin. The Letter of Referral will help your medical provider decide what the best medication is
for you.

Other Information
Breastfeeding: Doxy comes out in breastmilk, but short-term use is considered ok. There still may be a risk to an
infant’s teeth from a mother’s use of doxy while breastfeeding. Cipro also comes out in breastmilk and is also
considered ok to give to mothers who have been exposed to anthrax. Infants whose mothers are taking an antibiotic
should be watched for changes in their eating, digestion, or poops.
Childhood Febrile Seizures: Febrile seizures are convulsions that can happen during a fever (febrile means
"feverish"). They affect kids 3 months to 5 years old and are most common in toddlers 12–18 months old. The
seizures usually last for a few minutes and are accompanied by a fever above 100.4°F (38°C). Someone who has
had a febrile seizure in childhood does not need to take special precautions while taking Cipro. Only people with
epilepsy or a known seizure disorder need to consult with their medical provider
Myasthenia gravis (my-us-THEE-nee-uh GRAY-vis): A long-term neuromuscular disease that leads to varying
degrees of skeletal muscle weakness. Cipro can make breathing muscles so weak that people with myasthenia
gravis can stop breathing.
Quinolones (most frequently used): Ciprofloxacin (Cipro); gatifloxacin (Tequin); levofloxacin (Levaquin);
moxifloxacin (Avelox); nadifloxacin (Acuatim); norfloxacin (Noroxin); ofloxacin (Floxin); any medicine that ends in “oxacin.”
Tizanidine (tye zan' i deen): This medication is used to treat muscle tightness and cramping (spasm) caused by
conditions such as multiple sclerosis or spinal injury.
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Consult Algorithm

Page 1

Allergic to Doxy (Pregnant or Not)
Allergic
to Ciprofloxacin?

NO

Currently
taking
Tizanadine?

NO

YES

YES

Is allergy
to Cipro life
threatening?

NO

NO

Have kidney
disease?

TELL- 4

History of Seizure
or Epilepsy

YES

Other than
childhood febrile
seizures?

YES

NO
TELL - 3
1) Mark the box for Doxy on the
screening form(they should take doxy
until they can get an alternative)
2) Fill out Letter of Referral (check all
applicable boxes in Section 1) and
instruct to see a medical provider.
3) If Pregnant warn of risks*
4) If unable to swallow pills or under 76
lbs, provide doxy pill crushing
instructions.

NO

Do they increase
with Quinolones
(Cipro)?

NO

YES
TELL - 5
1) Warn there is a risk* of increased seizure
2) Complete Letter of Referral (check seizure box in Section 1)
and instruct to see a medical provider within 2 days.
3) GO TO NEXT QUESTION

Is allergy to Doxy
life threatening?
YES

TELL - 6
Do NOT Dispense Any Medication
Fill out Letter of Referral (check all
applicable boxes in Section 1) and instruct
to see medical provider immediately after
leaving POD.

* See Consult Tool page 2 for warning scripts

NO

YES

TELL - 6
Do NOT Dispense Any Medication
Fill out Letter of Referral (check all
applicable boxes in Section 1) and
instruct to see medical provider
immediately after leaving POD.

NO

YES

Fill out Letter of Referral
(check kidney disease box
in Section 1) and instruct
to see a medical provider
immediately after leaving
POD.
GO TO NEXT QUESTION

NO

YES

Is allergy
to Doxy life
threatening?

Have
Myasthenia
Gravis?

Yes

Unable to
swallow pills?
No
Do they
weigh less than
67 lbs?

No Mark the Box
for Cipro

Yes
Updated: 10/2019

Consult Algorithm

Page 2

PREGNANT but NOT allergic to Doxy
Ask - 1
Have they had a
positive test or missed
periods?

NO

Mark the box for Doxy
on the screening form

YES
Allergic to
NO
Ciprofloxacin?

Currently
taking
Tizanadine?

YES

YES

NO

Have
NO
Myasthenia
Gravis?
YES

Have
Kidney
Disease?

NO

NO

YES

YES

NO
Other than
childhood febrile
seizures?

NO
Is their allergy
to Cipro life
threatening?

YES
Do they increase NO
with Quinolones
(Cipro)?

YES
TELL - 1
1) Advise of risks*
2) Mark the box for Doxy on the
screening form (they should take
doxy until they can get an alternative)
3) Fill out Letter of Referral (check
all applicable boxes in Section 2) and
instruct to see a medical provider
4) If unable to swallow pills, provide
doxy pill crushing instructions.

History of
Seizure or
Epilepsy

YES
TELL - 2
1) Advise of risks*
2) Mark the box for Doxy on the screening form (they should
take doxy until they can get an alternative)
3) Fill out Letter of Referral (check all applicable boxes in
Section 2) and instruct to see a medical provider
4) Provide doxy pill crushing instructions.

* See Consult Tool page 2 for warning scripts

Yes

Unable to
swallow pills?
No

Mark the box
for Cipro

Updated:10/2019

Letter of Referral
Dear Provider,
This patient _____________________________ may have been exposed to_______________.
Either doxycycline OR ciprofloxacin is considered first-line for post-exposure antibiotic prophylaxis.
Public health has evaluated this patient for post-exposure prophylaxis and needs your assistance in
prescribing or managing appropriate preventive therapy.
On _______________ this patient has received post exposure prophylaxis of:
(date)



Doxycycline 100mg po
BID x 10 days



This patient is ALLERGIC to
doxy AND
 Is also ALLERGIC to cipro.

SECTION 1



Is taking tizanidine
(Zanaflex).



Has myasthenia gravis.




Has kidney disease.
Has a history of
seizure/epilepsy.



Is unable to swallow pills.



Weighs less than 67 pounds.

This patient is PREGNANT
AND
 Is ALLERGIC to Cipro and
was prescribed Doxycycline

SECTION 2



Is taking tizanidine
(Zanaflex).



Has myasthenia gravis.




Has kidney disease.
Has a history of
seizure/epilepsy.



Is unable to swallow pills.



Declined medication.

Ciprofloxacin 500mg
po BID x 10 days



No antibiotic was
given

Medical Use Only
See Table 1, prescribe an alternate antibiotic regimen, dispense 10
day supply
Cipro is contraindicated due to serious medication interactions.
Reduce or discontinue tizanidine for the duration of prophylaxis to
minimize risk OR see Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic regimen and
dispense 10 day supply.
Cipro may exacerbate muscle weakness (boxed warning – avoidance
is prudent). See Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic regimen and
dispense 10 day supply OR prescribe cipro (500 mg po BID x 10
days) and monitor carefully.
See Table 2, calculate renal dosing of cipro, dispense 10 day supply.
Cipro increases the risk of seizure. Prescribe cipro (500 mg po BID x
10 days) and monitor OR see Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic
regimen and dispense 10 day supply.
Prescribe cipro oral suspension based on 15 mg/kg/dose (max 500
mg/dose) every 12 hours, dispense10 day supply.
Calculate appropriate cipro dose based on 15 mg/kg/dose (max 500
mg/dose) every 12 hours, dispense10 day supply.

Medical Use Only
Doxy can cause staining and poorly formed teeth in children whose
mothers take it during pregnancy. The risk depends on when it’s given
and for how long. Continue doxy or see Table 1 for an alternate
antibiotic regimen, dispense 10 day supply.
Cipro is contraindicated due to serious medication interactions.
Reduce or discontinue tizanidine for the duration of prophylaxis to
minimize risk OR see Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic regimen and
dispense 10 day supply.
Cipro may exacerbate muscle weakness (boxed warning – avoidance
is prudent). See Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic regimen and
dispense 10 day supply OR prescribe cipro (500 mg po BID x 10
days) and monitor carefully.
See Table 2, calculate renal dosing of cipro, dispense 10 day supply.
Cipro increases the risk of seizure. Prescribe cipro (500 mg po BID x
10 days) and monitor OR see Table 1 for an alternate antibiotic
regimen and dispense 10 day supply.
Prescribe cipro oral suspension based on 15 mg/kg/dose (max 500
mg/dose) every 12 hours, dispense10 day supply.
See Table 1, prescribe an alternate antibiotic regimen, dispense 10
day supply.

For questions please contact the health department hotline at: _________________
hotline # to go here
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Letter of Referral
MEDICAL USE ONLY
Table 1: Recommended Initial Antimicrobial Agent for Post-Exposure Prophylaxis*
Non-pregnant
Preferred Choices
Adults ≥19 yrs of
Ciprofloxacin, 500 mg orally twice daily
age
Doxycycline, 100 mg orally twice daily
(Ciprofloxacin and doxycycline are equally recommended for PEP in nonpregnant adults)
Second-line options (if preferred choices unavailable or contraindicated)
Levofloxacin 750mg orally every 24 H
Moxifloxacin 400 mg orally every 24 H
Clindamycin 600 mg orally every 8 H
If susceptibility confirmed, Amoxicillin 1 gm every 8 H or Penicillin VK 500mg
every 6 H could be considered.
Pregnant,
Ciprofloxacin is preferred, 500 mg orally twice daily
postpartum and
Second-line options
lactating women
Levofloxacin 750mg orally every 24 H
Moxifloxacin 400 mg orally every 24 H
Clindamycin 600 mg orally every 8 H
Doxycycline, 100 mg orally twice daily
If susceptibility confirmed, Amoxicillin 1gm every 8 H or Penicillin VK 500mg
every 6 H could be considered.
Children (<18 years Preferred Choices
Ciprofloxacin 15 mg/kg orally every 12 H. (not to exceed 500mg/dose)
of age8)
Oral suspension of ciprofloxacin is available in limited supply in the Strategic
AVA would be
National Stockpile.
considered under
Doxycycline (not to exceed 100 mg/dose)
an investigational
>8 years and >45 kg: 100 mg every 12 H
new vaccine
>8 years and ≤45 kg: 2.2 mg/kg every 12 H
protocol for
≤8 years: 2.2 mg/kg every 12 H
individuals <18
(Ciprofloxacin and doxycycline are equally recommended for PEP in children.)
years of age.
Second-line options
Levofloxacin
˂50 kg: 8 mg/kg by mouth, every 12 H (not to exceed 250mg per dose)
˃50 kg: 500mg by mouth every 24 H
[If susceptibility confirmed, Amoxicillin or Penicillin VK could be considered.]
*Source: Oregon Health Authority Post-Exposure Prophylaxis Model Standing Orders for Anthrax, 2019.
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/PreventionWellness/VaccinesImmunization/ImmunizationProviderResources/P
ages/stdgordr.aspx

Table 2: Alternative Ciprofloxacin Dosing for Clients with Kidney Disease
Dosing: Renal Impairment
Manufacturer's recommendations:
Adults
CrCl >50 mL/minute
No dosage adjustment necessary
CrCl 30-50 mL/minute:
250-500 mg every 12 hours
CrCl 5-29 mL/minute:
250-500 mg every 18 hours
ESRD on intermittent hemodialysis
(administer after dialysis on dialysis days):
(IHD)/peritoneal dialysis (PD)
250-500 mg every 24 hours
Children
Consider renal dosing in consultation with pediatric nephrologist and/or clinical pharmacist
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Consult Demo #2

ANTIBIOTIC MEDICATION SCREENING FORM

I certify that all the information below is correct to the best of my knowledge. I authorize the recipient of this document to share this information with
public health entities at local, state and federal levels for purposes of ensuring medication efficacy and safety.

Calendar Street ZIP Code: ______
97215 Age: __
45 Signature: ______________
April Weeks
Address: 123
_____________

STAFF USE ONLY

Kate Smith

Dispenser Name:__________________
Check all provided to client:
Antibiotic Information Sheet
Disease Information Sheet
Pill Crushing Instructions (if needed)
Letter of Referral (Consult only)
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April

Weeks

Doxy
Cipro

August

Weeks

Doxy
Cipro

May

Weeks

Doxy
Cipro

Weeks

Doxy
Cipro

June

Doxy
Cipro
Doxy
Cipro
Doxy
Cipro

STAFF USE ONLY
Dispensing Guide and Formula

No checkmarks
No checkmarks
No checkmarks
Checkmarks
Checkmarks

+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ Checkmarks
+ Checkmarks
+ With or without checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ Checkmarks (in any of these 7 columns)

22 2020

Today’s Date:____ / ____ / _____

ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
Doxy Label
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
Doxy Label
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #

Consult Name:

Unable to swallow
pills?

Weighs less than 76
pounds?

Ever had SEIZURES
or EPILEPSY?

LAST NAME

Currently has renal
(kidney) disease?

FIRST NAME

*Allergic to
ciprofloxacin,
Levaquin, or other
“floxacin”2 drugs?
Currently taking
Tizanidine
(Zanaflex)?
Has Myasthenia
Gravis?

Step 1: Print the names of everyone
you are picking up medications for
today, starting with yourself.

Step 2. Check ( ) in column ONLY if person has the condition(s) listed.

Pregnant?

INSTRUCTIONS:
READ CAREFULLY

*Allergic to
doxycycline,
tetracycline, or other
“cycline”1 drugs?

503-555-1212
Phone: ___________

= Dispense doxycycline or ciprofloxacin
= Dispense doxycycline
= Dispense doxy w/ pill crushing instructions
= Dispense ciprofloxacin
= Send to Consult highlight row

*In this case, Allergic means this person experienced respiratory (breathing) or cardiac (heart) arrest after taking this medication

Actor Notes: April has seizures and doesn’t normally take Cipro because her doctor says it will increase the number
of seizures she has. June just doesn’t feel great when she takes Doxy. June weighs 55 pounds.
Last Update: 7-30-19

Consult Practice #1

ANTIBIOTIC MEDICATION SCREENING FORM

I certify that all the information below is correct to the best of my knowledge. I authorize the recipient of this document to share this information with
public health entities at local, state and federal levels for purposes of ensuring medication efficacy and safety.

34 E Zinnia Street ZIP Code: ______
97215 Age: 41
Aster Flowers
Address: _____________
__ Signature: ______________

Jasmine
Hyacinth
Ivy

Unable to swallow
pills?

Weighs less than 76
pounds?

Ever had SEIZURES
or EPILEPSY?

STAFF USE ONLY

Kate Smith

Dispenser Name:__________________
Check all provided to client:
Antibiotic Information Sheet
Disease Information Sheet
Pill Crushing Instructions (if needed)
Letter of Referral (Consult only)
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22 2020

Today’s Date:____ / ____ / _____

Flowers

Doxy
Cipro

ATTACH
Cipro
LabelLABEL

Flowers

Doxy
Cipro

Flowers

Doxy
Cipro

Flowers

Doxy
Cipro

ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
Cipro Label
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #
ATTACH LABEL
WITH LOT #

Doxy
Cipro
Doxy
Cipro
Doxy
Cipro

STAFF USE ONLY
Dispensing Guide and Formula

No checkmarks
No checkmarks
No checkmarks
Checkmarks
Checkmarks

+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ Checkmarks
+ Checkmarks
+ With or without checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ No checkmarks
+ Checkmarks (in any of these 7 columns)

WITH LOT #

Consult Name:

Aster

LAST NAME

Currently has renal
(kidney) disease?

FIRST NAME

*Allergic to
ciprofloxacin,
Levaquin, or other
“floxacin”2 drugs?
Currently taking
Tizanidine
(Zanaflex)?
Has Myasthenia
Gravis?

Step 1: Print the names of everyone
you are picking up medications for
today, starting with yourself.

Step 2. Check ( ) in column ONLY if person has the condition(s) listed.

Pregnant?

INSTRUCTIONS:
READ CAREFULLY

*Allergic to
doxycycline,
tetracycline, or other
“cycline”1 drugs?

503-555-1212
Phone: ___________

= Dispense doxycycline or ciprofloxacin
= Dispense doxycycline
= Dispense doxy w/ pill crushing instructions
= Dispense ciprofloxacin
= Send to Consult highlight row

*In this case, Allergic means this person experienced respiratory (breathing) or cardiac (heart) arrest after taking this medication

Actor Notes: Jasmine took Cipro when she was 22 and had to call 911 because she couldn’t breathe. Ivy gets a stomach ache when
she takes Doxy.
Last Update: 7-30-19

CHINESE SI

Translation Tool for Antibiotic Medication Screening
I am sorry, but I do not speak Chinese. There are not enough translators to help us today but
we can work from this translation guide to get you the information you need. This might take
a little while so please try to make yourself comfortable while I review the form you completed
and decide which questions we need to answer. Thank you for your patience.
很抱歉，本人不会讲 普通话 。我们目前没有充足的翻译人员来帮忙，但是我们可以通过这项
翻译指南来帮您获取所需的信息。这可能会耗费些许时间，所以在本人审阅您所填写的表格并
决定需要回答哪些问题期间请不用拘谨。感谢您的耐心。

ASK - 1
The form indicates that this person is pregnant. Have they had:
1) Several missed menstrual cycles (periods)?
--OR-2) A positive pregnancy test?
问题 - 1
表格提示该患者已怀孕。曾经是否：
1) 几次错过的月经周期（经期）？
--或-2) 妊娠试验结果呈阳性？

Yes
是

No
否

ASK - 2
The form indicates that this person is allergic to Ciprofloxacin. Is their allergy to Ciprofloxacin
life threatening?
For example:
1) Have they had a severe reaction to Ciprofloxacin in the past?
2) Does it make them to stop breathing or have a heart attack?
问题 - 2
表格提示该患者对环丙沙星过敏。其对环丙沙星的过敏是否危及生命？
例如：
1) 既往对环丙沙星是否出现严重不良反应？
2) 是否引起呼吸暂停或心脏病发作？

Yes
是

No
否
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ASK - 3
The form indicates that this person has a history of seizure or epilepsy (convulsions).
1) Were the seizures caused by fever when the person was a child?
2) Do they still have seizures?
问题 - 3
表格提示该患者存在癫痫（抽搐）发作病史。
1) 癫痫是否为患者幼年时因发烧所引起？
2) 现在是否还存在癫痫发作？

No
否

Yes
是

ASK - 4
Do the seizures or convulsions happen more often when they take medications that are
Quinolones? (Ciprofloxacin is one example of a medication that is a Quinolone. Any medicine
that ends in “-oxacin” is a quinolone.)
问题 - 4
服用喹诺酮类药物时，癫痫或抽搐发作频率是否更高？（环丙沙星是一种喹诺酮类药物。所有以
“沙星”结尾的药物均属于喹诺酮类药物。）
No
否

Yes
是

ASK - 5
Does this person weigh less than 67 pounds?
问题 - 5
患者体重是否不足67磅？

Yes
是

No
否
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ASK - 6
The form indicates that this person is allergic to Doxycycline. Is their allergy to Doxycycline
life threatening?
For example:
1) Have they had a severe reaction to Doxycycline in the past?
2) Does it make them stop breathing or have a heart attack?
问题 - 6
No
Yes
表格提示该患者对多西环素过敏。对多西环素的过敏是否为致命性？
否
是
例如：
1) 既往对多西环素是否出现严重不良反应？
2) 是否引起呼吸暂停或心脏病发作？
TELL - 1
This indicates that this person is pregnant but, because they are also allergic to
Ciprofloxacin, we need to give them Doxycycline.
Doxycycline can cause staining and poorly formed teeth in children whose mothers take it
during pregnancy. The risk depends on when it is given and for how long. Medical experts
think that during a life-threatening public health emergency, it is ok to give Doxy to pregnant
people if they cannot take Cipro. They think the protection from the Doxy outweighs the risk of
later tooth problems for the child.
If the person is unable to swallow pills, then I will give you instructions on how to crush the
Doxycycline tablets, so this person can take it with food.
It is important that this person take the medication they are given until they can see a medical
provider for a different medication. I am giving you a Letter of Referral for you to take with you.
The Letter of Referral will tell the medical provider why this person can’t take the medications
we have here and will help the medical provider choose an appropriate different medication. I
will show/give you a translated version as well, so you can understand what is written in the
Letter of Referral.
回答 - 1
此表明该患者已怀孕，但由于对环丙沙星过敏。我们需要给予多西环素。
母体在孕期服用多西环素，会引起孩子牙齿着色且形状不良。该风险取决于服药时间点及时长。医疗专家
认为在发生危及生命的公共卫生突发事件时，可对无法服用环丙沙星的孕妇给予多西环素治疗。他们认为
多西环素带来的保护作用比此后引发的孩子牙齿问题风险更为重要。
如果患者不能吞服片剂，本人将就如何碾碎多西环素片剂进行指导，使患者可以将其与食物同服。
使患者继续服用所开具的药物至关重要，直至在医疗提供者建议下可服用其他药物。本人正为您开具这封
转诊推荐信。
转诊推荐信可知会医疗提供者该患者为什么不能服用某些药物，并帮助他们选择合适的药物。本人将向您
展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信中的内容。
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TELL - 2
This indicates that this person is pregnant but, because they are also not able to swallow
pills, we need to give them Doxycycline.
Doxycycline can cause staining and poorly formed teeth in children whose mothers take it
during pregnancy. The risk depends on when it is given and for how long. Medical experts
think that during a life-threatening public health emergency, it is ok to give Doxy to pregnant
people if they cannot take Cipro. They think the protection from the Doxy outweighs the risk of
later tooth problems for the child.
It is important that this person takes the medication they are given until they can see a medical
provider for a liquid form of a different medication. I am giving you instructions on how to crush
the Doxycycline tablets, so this person can take it with food.
I am giving you a Letter of Referral. This letter explains this person’s medical conditions and
gives information for the medical provider about the different medications that are available. I
will show/give you a translated version as well, so you can understand what is written in the
Letter of Referral.
回答 - 2
此表明该患者已怀孕，但由于无法吞服片剂，需要给予多西环素。
母体在孕期服用多西环素，会引起孩子牙齿着色且形状不良。该风险取决于服药时间点及时长。
医疗专家认为在发生危及生命的公共卫生突发事件时，可对无法服用环丙沙星的孕妇给予多西环
素治疗。他们认为多西环素带来的保护作用比此后引发的孩子牙齿问题风险更为重要。
使患者继续服用所开具的药物至关重要，直到在医疗提供者的建议下可服用其他药物的液体制
剂。本人将就如何碾碎多西环素片剂进行指导，使患者可将其与食物同服。
本人正为您开具转诊推荐信。转诊推荐信阐述了患者的医疗状况，并向医疗提供者提供可获取的
不同药物信息。本人将向您展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信中的内容。
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TELL - 3
This shows that this person has many health concerns but that they can take Doxycycline if
needed. Doxycycline is recommended today, and it is important that they take this medication
until they can see a medical provider for a different medication. I am giving you a Letter of
Referral. This Letter explains this person’s health conditions and gives information for the
medical provider about the different medications that are available. I will show/give you a
translated version as well, so you can understand what is written in the Letter of Referral.
If the person is unable to swallow pills or weighs less than 76 pounds, then I will give you
instructions on how to crush the Doxycycline tablets, so this person can take it with food.
Doxycycline can cause staining and poorly formed teeth in children whose mothers take it
during pregnancy. The risk depends on when it is given and for how long. Medical experts
think that during a life-threatening public health emergency, it is ok to give Doxy to pregnant
people if they cannot take Cipro. They think the protection from the Doxy outweighs the risk of
later tooth problems for the child.
回答 - 3
此表明该患者存在健康问题，但是若有需要可服用多西环素。现推荐使用多西环素，且使患者继
续服用所开具药物至关重要，直到在医疗提供者的建议下可服用其他药物。本人将为您开具转诊
推荐信。转诊推荐信阐述了患者的医疗状况，向医疗提供者提供可获取的不同药物信息。本人将
向您展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信中的内容。
如果该患者无法吞服片剂，或体重低于 76 磅，本人将就如何碾碎多西环素片剂进行指导，使患
者可以将其与食物同服。
母体在孕期时服用多西环素，将引起孩子牙齿着色且形状不良。其风险取决于服药时间点及时
长。医疗专家认为在发生危及生命的公共卫生突发事件时，可对无法服用环丙沙星的孕妇给予多
西环素治疗。他们认为多西环素带来的保护作用比此后引发的孩子牙齿问题风险更为重要。
Tell - 4
Please take this Letter of Referral to a medical provider immediately after you leave. Because
of the medical conditions this person has a medical provider may be able to give them a better
medication or advice about their current medication/condition. The letter will tell the medical
provider why this person might need a different mediation or medical advice. I will show/give you
a translated version as well so you can understand what is written in the Letter of Referral.
Please wait while I determine if they can safely take one of the two medications we have here.
回答 - 4
请在离开后，携带该转诊推荐信立刻前往医疗提供者处。鉴于该患者现有的医疗状况，医疗提供
者可能给予更好的药物或就当前用药及状况给予更好的意见。该信将告知医疗提供者为什么该患
者可能需要别的药物或医疗建议。本人会向您展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信
中的内容。
在本人决定他们能否安全服用我们现有的两种药物之一时，烦请耐心等待。
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Tell - 5
This indicates that this person has a history of seizures or epilepsy (convulsions) that
happen more often when they take medication like Ciprofloxacin. I have a few more questions
to review but because they are also allergic to Doxycycline, I will probably give them
Ciprofloxacin today and that will come with the risk of seizures happening more often so it is
important that they see a medical provider for a different medication within 2 days. I am giving
you a Letter of Referral for you to take with you. The Letter of Referral explains this person’s
medical conditions and gives information for the medical provider about different medications
that are available. I will show/give you a translated version as well so you can understand what
is written in the Letter of Referral.
Please wait while I finish the screening process to see if this person is able to take
Ciprofloxacin.
回答 - 5
此表明该患者有癫痫（抽搐）发作病史，在服用环丙沙星一类药物时发作频率增加。本人还有其
他几个问题需要检查，但是由于他们同样对多西环素过敏，因此本人目前将可能开具环丙沙星。
由于其癫痫发作的风险可能增加，因此患者有必要在 2 天内拜访医疗提供者以获得其它的药物治
疗。本人为您开具了转诊推荐信。转诊推荐信将阐述患者的医疗状况，向医疗提供者提供可获取
的其他药物信息。本人将向您展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信中的内容。
请在我进行患者是否可以服用环丙沙星的筛查过程中耐心等待。
Tell - 6
Because of the medical conditions this person has we are unable to give them a medication that
will be safe for them to take. Please take this Letter of Referral to a medical provider
immediately after you leave. It will tell the medical provider why this person can’t take the
medications we have on site and will help the medical provider select a different medication. I
will show/give you a translated version as well so you can understand what is written in the
Letter of Referral.
Please remember to pick up the medication for the rest of your family at the dispensing station.
回答- 6
因患者现有的医疗状况，无法向其开具安全药物以行服用。请在离开后，携带该转诊推荐信立刻
前往医疗提供者处。该信将告知医疗提供者为什么该患者不能服用我们现有的药物，并帮助医疗
提供者选择不同的药物。本人会向您展示或提供一份翻译版本，以便您了解转诊推荐信中的内
容。
请在配药站领取给您家人的药物。
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